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Abstract.
With the animal chambers used to date It has not been possible to malnta.,11 nn a, normal body
temperature of experimennta,l animals (mice) 1n a He atmosphere under pressure or at on
atmosphere in cone-ra.st
 to an N atmosphere tinder pressure. Body temper 1.tures of mice
In such environments have nnow%een determined by means of thernmistez, probes Inserted
intrarecta.11y and rjuboutaneou.sly, and were found to be several degrees below normal i:"I
He atmospheres. The degree of heating of the ambient gas needed to allow the grouse to
maintain a normal body temperature In He was also determ ined. This Information w:?ll be
applied in the design of experiments to be done in new pressure chharnbers (ma :x:i rnum,
1, 000 psigy In wh v-h temperature, hum d:Ity, COQ
 , ®2 , gas recii:rcuitat.ton, cs.n ^ ll be,^^:^°e-
IQfully controlled. One such chamber has beam delivered; 2 more are expected soon.
The alteration .1 enteric flora described previously in ?mice subverted te, 100%? rt7 D st 3.3 psia,
has been confirmed and found to return to normal levels when the mice are rietar`r.ad from -the
abnormal to no:rmoba.r. i^  c environment.
Exposure of mice tD 100% 02 at 8.8 psis only before aerosol challenge wYb.
.^k^  yoia
trachomati_s (mouse pneu-mornitis strain) does Knott result in the t.noreased ,rno'r"';slltty :q:^t
seen in mice exposed to this pa.rabar°Ic environment after aerosol cha,llen,ge, as reported
previously. Pre-challenge exposure on ly for bNo weeks to hypo;: lcI enrnv.,? U ,or?ment Qalor. at 7. 3
psia,D also did not sigiaiflea:ntly affect the i gnt'cectlo n.
A -reduction liri xno,rtaMty iii. mice injected E!'. P. wLth C. 	 A. is present In these groups
exposed to 77% 0^ a,t:t_er or before and a,fter o sn ect-to,n.. But exposure $;(-)) the tnynpe.:c°Uyx:l,;
environment only before inr1, oculation of the luo-fective agent does not Ota. r' the
signi!flca gntly from that of the controls.
Condir:matlon of a, pre v ?ous e.-pe:r:'Iment was obta , ned when mice were. placed iin 10C1 02 at,
. 3 psk follow2i ng a.er'osol challenge with -Irnri"^?ueaua vlrus. Although titters nf; Obrus tr' the
lungs, and degrees of lung consLA daticunrn were, the same as In controls under ncymrin^;l^^s"r'?:^~
con-di tui on s, the mar'tslity rate An the pa,raba^ 'le group was greatly ?bncrna,sed.
Exposure of str'aInn AJHeJ mice to hyperoklia, u d hypoxa follow.-Inrng L;nt.^^a^;<^;;Y^ctia^s rnc, :;^ll.s^; crn
of the ca.TmA nogen„, 611je-ru • amthrac.e ne, resulted Loa a sAii gn ffle I,rtly gr(c.i ;te,r '1'n iJ:denca O
pullmmo n,a ry adenomas In the hyperoxic, group than 'in the hypo.',"-110. The	 cep:-5.tx of o
showed a rate lying between the two but not	 different thalni ether. Nevertheless
this is the type of result r'epor'ted by others and ,ind?ioail tes that our test sy sten.^ n Is wor°k1rg
satisfactorily for further tLnvastiga,tionns on the effect of paraba,ros Lss on the in calden^re of
pulmonary a.denorxnar-3 In these mice.
Another host-virus test system has been developed for use in this study, Jl. e.. , Cozsaekie
B virus--adult mouse. The firet exploratory experi-ment gave no evidence fox rnoy Uflosrdllon











1. Effect of j2arab&TosUj on enter:lc bactaeal flora of mIce.
Atte>rttlon was dlretcted In QSR No. 18, July-Sept. , 1 1)68, towards 6ff;)n-ts for lnnpro•ve"
mear>;t In limiting undes'irabla concentrattonns of gases accumulating In cha.mbev, at,7nosphaaces
during long term exposures. Predictable alterstIona In the normal fecal Ilora, of mlce
exposed to simulated altitude in 100% 02 with normox1c p02 (37, OOU f+, 3. 3 party have been
repeatedly demonstrated, but great dt floulty his been e pe lienced I n aYn^.:wr N^ al^^a?a^rg e tperl-
amental animals at slmuxlated depth sea water under hcl'?uAam-ozygen at mc,sphare Q2.8TO
 02 in'
He, 95 psigy for over one or two week Inaton' mis.
In experiment Rio. 17, with animals exposed to the same hyperba.r'lc, hypolba,rLc and
control atmospheres with sampling perfor mad at tsvo week intervals, slgn" Icaant e.lar, l-,41ons
Q > 2 loge) in concentrations of bath typical E. colil anad Klabsialla.- A2_7aZenes were a,galli
obtained at both 2 and 4 week A ntearvals following exposure to 100% 0 2 at 8. 3 pst s. E ^,tdro-
coc;ct also were found to increase In greater than 1 log magnitude after 4 wvteAs at altared
atmosphere. The observed concentrations all returned to control levels whterrr, the y arabarin
mice were returned to ambient a trrnosphere for two weeks and remained con: t19.1it at an
additional two weeks sampling period. 0- ly three mice survived 2 we+ekF' expa^utrte t-, the
95 prig lie-02
 atmosphere and this portion of the te.V:per:1ment was disco-, t't^:.-u,,-:d.
Ln the reced%ui ex per rnentgt the hunmA t iy	 ''	 .n .''ntx
	
C	
y.t „ . ^ 111p	 g •^'	 ,	 dL'u	 ^0 	 ^dl^l^ and H2 i^ c.c' .tr:^c:,^- a• ^^- ..s '^/^:....: ,.^.^
amati ,ita.alnned wa?thbi ae oept szble 1;Iani s at the 9 prig operating pressure by am aaic.qua:(hv: He-
02 flow rate and &&ar:°beatnt agents (1Ja:rs l yme, Bonrlta acAltU) wr!.thlan the ohs^mbez q, . 1:1c";weTier,
with the pa°esa'rat eaqu 1pment, we have been woable to coznpennsaI,e for tract oona:, en°able loon of	 I
1beady heat wlthi;n the pressurized hcallu.5wrn &IL mosphere,.
2. Obserry ionn's rp r, tcs- 1perature of mild: 'i+r^ ,rya T.' l^Ua'r," ^J y'^ "^alC l^r^ .
Because of the, p r o11, L-m deHc "Lr"lbed a.bGv'e, p - r" ndlge measure:.rt einats
body tempa r altua re
 of	 and the (s;nnb'ivn' tc^'^^^e ^,	 ^ g	 .+.R y^	 t t, ^	 t•^. !t	 .^. ^	 ^'u l !k.^l ,^^3 	 d.^	 e^+.'S'C•7.J.^u'^.^fi ^ ^^'i `^^i^ `'^'.^c^ r. ^ C, Q } l,;l^'GJS^:
	'
Thermistter probe s	 No etrted oubouta.,r., C''ouel1f' al ntd 	 m..
	 and
placed In th(e ar nb1!mt; atrnosphere anear the '!rncuse..
Yf
Kgare 1 shows the eiffec,t of compresoL.,)n uo 9,53 pslg In N2 plea's 2. 8% 02 C^c: cl>ao .l+v
condition.). Hela ;'ve:ly littilca
 effect on body
	 is appartert. 7r•,f co.,*t)L,°x a,,^t, F119. 2
shows the effryot of 95 prig In He plus 2.8% ` ,, (-tcy rnno.,tdtc con' 1 •r-1 onn). A pre-16und
sustained drop in body temparatarte occurs. This effect no doubt
	 for the pce•n ,4,otand'
loss of e-perch
 ertsl anilma?!s,, reported pre'vlously, during the fArst two w e.eks l
 e-xpratju xa	 - f
to hyper?baris He-O2 xbn.osphere. Mice that were able to survv^lve st:. ess due tc body bleat
loss for the first two weeks con!tlL ued to tolerate the eanvlron..imeant equa111	 long aia m7?t: e
held at the same presoure of 02 l:.r nitrogen. fcn- poi lads 	 of up to 14 weeks- 	 some ,^ w ^ ,,.c.	 "; i9
mein-to.
MOM
The uff . 	 he.,*. im :-'.mc,-ph- ,. , 9 (11-1(.Y,:. 0 1 Qoly: 14.
nrt	 I- -h
Fig. i. Al^ho.Lgh th r_- o ,v-rred	 -Lt	 I.-'.,n(,
appoars cnm.pa,• -ikte IV,	 Aeopvi '_." -n. .r, 	 v•as.4ure q thc -iilklr , - d ­ ,n;, , -1
compen ,ig1c. f)r h-,	ae uyi&.v	 e:	 gr­ trF,t!y !, r	 Fn ­ V. i
-4t p , ,^ , e, h	 ,­02 91's Infor lh(^	 Re-G,	 r,- r-	 d y -W
J-..&	 °", ­, -- " -n of er ­i`:rrrmf
wcu]d de,, rmLqa fv^ ­ -,:^a &-e to	 heat lo.i .,4 , a sm.1 1 
'
1,ab le in ,7 del P-!'t-,: I PI	 11 1:
1-1 -
	
a, hit wizater	 • !ula'	mA.:^*.o,,-Jby	 ng
h, t w&,t ,^r supp.y. R —t.&I ;^,d ^4, ,a-nd
thermist	 w,:.4,	 ga` n np?, . o%4,---.3 Ls,	 Tn f -•r, w'th an
for rr, ,rirddr.g	 ­ •
, "1	 (4I,. P-19. 4 th stt.	 t^	 offo	 -.n ­e	 ­ ­ A	 ^l	 -, c- f
the	 Aown lu! ,lag 	to 95 p .,4g .*-, 2. 8171,
wrygen Lin r'.- ­ ,, -,gen. F-.*g. 5 shov3 m the sarnv- eff4nt 1-1 2. 8% O2
 
in hel`,rn.	 -0. r,-opit,
ment.-i tiv,-.,!-.,_*.ng plr^vatic.q -A r.,hamber	 do----4h of the	 4
occurred whpr. :ha_mYe._­ teynperitures
holie r- ",h` Vi- ht'at­ di pliqt. 	 d L w
have qt-- •ewRed th,­.
Lz v -- *b^gum on, -klhe to 	 4	 i ►:f	 -,p su ► jf<Anii "'C,
N
The tl-_.^t of th!­­, p	 ­u f'; 11.56 L),	 4'
f o 1 mm fig 1000 p: s:, g h,-,Y,-j
"h-a,l ­
 . ..24 the p,
rA	 kiy, m mr-'th CO.,	 _-h^^- Zoer and
4Y! ':.W
	 0 ­40 0 w lU help el-lrwlrat ,^ 	 U7,	 M
f.emp(o_-.atu:(-P,	 r-:A d-u ,!,Lrg previoll-i g kng	 ^.Ypr,surirts.
.i,z&	 n Juled on of M^ *Ce W . "th CL.la_	 (.:n, :4. Effe^^t RLELi- - - --I. O
nui t-"s strsl!!).
The, ef f e.ct of pc s t. -	 1,-!3,-Ige #.-,x posure fiC a1	 ut 7. ^^ p ^3 1--, ('311 rnu:at^^ i v/
PO2 80 m-ni f1g) on mo,_rt,- 14.y   1W
gr,S q p:-- • ho!cgy	 ja	 ul
196P,, A _• ov-gy  4 hi,	 v%g;- fA Vo -4-u	 hN, -p , t-	 -byp,:: ,	 L- -n,
log e o*^	 0 Cm i,	 - .,f. j
orly the, jf-j y	 f	 -f*	 mor'-Z"y	 p:
were $13R,ll!-'-*-:L'j-.-, the	 7h.-j ^q
	,)v.'.th thr	 :ayse-1 m,
p, , -	 z lx^w h,, -• -n	 hi,"	 P,
ncr ,no l 	 S." me .ph.	 p QS.R. N-	 ►
QSR N(
'i. he pr	 '.-n	 .1 4z 	 lh,t u-If
Air)	 (PO., ^O
Hg, '7. 3	
"YI	 mr ,4phiv^ ^-^4 c:
rst^-q 	 g
Expe7irnf-r 4 Wp
whe.r grope of rn'.,-;,. w,,. 	 -prm—vp,-,4.,d f
cortrcl r--3-	 c;h,--	
-il	 th-F	 .g	 a.".d th n he l d 1T:- li,, Jh
a 14. 1 a t f n . t- I- Ih ough	 ; g a' 3 oj I ^, v	 n- d-I Lf	 i t c, c n e e, t c - (9
hypcxi, grci2p) the Kn,,il	 ref•Is we l e	 the	 f: - ?,U, 	 ."h
rf- 3hcv , :-.	 r'g.
7n . --j f(-.:! , :2
tbr p• , 	 g 41 ',.r .p,t. Or On OL-:.r • 10)1r	 g,:
-R.nd pl. ,2^:,d -,.n •,h-, rAv--	 I . •'lg pocAs by 	 -h -f -"h.--	 g.
qt 11, 15 a^rjj ,,g
	
C,	 ­3	 2-4	 9
;sex mil 	 F, .. ,n in
'Thy',	 V1: s	 h, .,,,n	 9),.:
ho ,-.e b	 efw
of thc	 the m-.
aegr .". -e- r)fh '^.K	 TV
Thedi
	 gr'-	 a"',	 "A	 to L.-.g W-
th;.rllthc l"',gy g^'ve
b ;,t *Y'j
illengi^	 - ff th,
.3 infe. c	 - ,n --.q dc Et ,A	 9 fa W	 :rn:;,..,A
Vii.
5, Eft-, ^' of	 -•c 9.1 -^ r-	 c f -n' • w:'.: h x 3111,	 _ d.'
Za 4'3''..' .3 Nc.. 1A 3-nd No. 1:,, thf• eff	 o (rsral;F: ' ` expc- ij • - -)n a 3N; i -I -h'a.•nyd-.a;
fe	 n	 C. R^. •.. •.4, we	 d ► •scr . ed.'.ha _Pr.g^ was by l h ."..'E'.	 U-;e
,4yatern^:: Lnfp, ttc,-. 4. decCE'&sr-	 -.ncrtal. ., • vac, ohiained when rn': vicr' P""pcaid i!h'•r
post•- challengr r.M ho o h pr • •- -d pO?t...:h? l.'. -;g., fo s'' - ulat.ed a l•'',.ide,; w-!.,.h -o •• mower .. f,U
(3" 0 000 u p 100-; 02). 1- the	 #­xPer_m c"' ^, a, & T".ntte ^^ .^as ge _^ mn-^.a" :'.Y w^:
obta i ned whn-_ hyp;^b^x., .h,^^,, ,:... a.t mi,e^Nh..	 (-)4. `G min Hg, 7 . p,:v`0	 A.
;:.x',000 t?, pO.• 1.11 0 .-nm Hg'	 -- . 
	 •nc 
hyper,- en, ..,-,...mF ►tt m..ght be expe.ttd to d -,rea p e mo► :,^1'^.•y, ar'd -:h F, ,N:= t. t:'1- W'Ig
exposure to alt,..: ,d	 r ;fore cw af*+e*	 ^h;;. I-.-g^	 1-1
whether the effef t wa.q d'. ►:•Patt.y or th. ,
 hc,o',i-:• or. the Lnlfec ve 9ger+..ho," ^a
"-►
 Exper+.men.' P.aft. #6, Al ,, g: vups of m : e w ,., .­_- us#,d 'v det•>:Y: ►n.*.	 '.hr off.,, , J p-
post-•, and pre .- k.	 exxpo.i - es to an a.mWint
 hyp. roxt _ :a °mc: pqh
w ,.h correspcnd:_-:.g i:.ck 4
	
end shelf. (morn ► ) contro.s. The v-.q, 	 •n..•.+..
des-gn way g n fc.lc_wi, a.:-_d	 !:erne? vid rnort2li'y rates w :-rE^ detex'm'.. t.
sr c,up A 15 m„''l; G^, ft: -r 2 w eek9
	
t h& !Ienge - 77 1. O f, . 1 ^, :,..k 3
u	 ^
”	 B i,5 " : 2,X- 0 fcx• L weeks	 ?h,;-it fc-x -I -x.
0 . •15	 ihelf fr ,c	 77'x, 0. , ^o' ^ vae4 U
`4.
U•-1.5
	 Vr.wLng l::^c• a.:'.*• 	 2 wks • oba.11erg ,? .. fJ.ow -1-- a IL-	 i	 4/kr-,
cc	 E A 5	 Ft. w n.g 1::*e a.:? fc;,* z W ks	 shelf' f, ._.	 "ji : A.,
F .15	 t	 Sh-'Of f ' -'T'	 V. e?ekL'	 •- h :.1 1.0 'ng,­ 	 +f7 ov/f. g	 f . .r	 n :
T'h	 h^_'^- ,., .^ (^	 1.^':^^, +lc-•:^^Jl 	 c-r,3;L^r.^d	 `.::.:^P.1,	 -Li.19 1 ion w 	 0. :5 Tn c:<<' 	.G
d lu' ca r• 	 c' of C%	 '` ^. =
	
"..^ a.:"..^ E:E^ - ^ • C5.	 ''h	 a
For• ea.Ch p;tr of	 g-r, vap	 , 	c",' .' .' t ,{ ;g - ^^ p• t o-1;`ed . ' ^".^	 ' ,	 ,	 .' . 9
The .r_. i^.iced	 -in tni,•,,- e.w:pc.?-t-3 to i, 	 ,.,..(nc spher.'e ?-i
and thie We ?-t L.-i ^.:d e :.hc^r• iv:`_th pc et­ch ..' g<<, e;T ,-rtux e _!ca	 g.	 v h r h
Fro. a*ld
	 (R'.g. 	 ^'	 ^,: ;I','y.:'ia;	 hr...	 x1;.	 w	 xpayu.	 ,h h;^c, ' u M
condition was l m :^ad to the twc, week' px• a•-cha I'Lengc, pex load only, th ^ c; E 1.•.. ,l J
rates and ,tI-o:r?_ e.-ipc. ,sling ec-rt:r•cls ar• s fo^inJ t,•	 a.lznost idF-nti cre,1 (F l g. 9).
When the ch).arrlycLai wgen-' - cf rno pa.,,i - pr.e;i_,nr,- *; 3 w a:; tii red fe:!' ch_111,.^nv,,:^ b-,-
infe.01,^e ^!£ro,,gol, P !^:1.m1' rdr ^.^ -_7 • 'e-- Se '.'.1 Mr' r t;0.* IY w.vs l'`yJspz vod	 wh ­.n .rvla 
the a.:mbiert ?7?7,, 0 2, an•nc-Bpher • e f.ol3.o'Ai I.g oh^Ileei ge Cnz-,ev l cusly reps:.r.'.cd.).
a
Ihypow!c atmotiphr- e!? vnc 4
chtllange but ti	 evp,-0 4 10'^,, (n
pO 2.) Im-nitT.Or-ty f 11.,:w'-,4i .-,h,-.,Hrg 1.g„ h- rn,	 -.a -b
repert nonftr-iis 0;Ar. ^,qr., 4 E r rr!, rlv) th-.1	 +hp	 h•*,j* ,b,- l le-gr -,,N	 .0.;
r4 • Ad 	 ifs a gi-n- - M?y i-I by ih,s.
wtys dt-pend-'_^g up t— Ohms type -,f
of	 on pu! ,IL	 c f rvi	 %A, h PR
+	 4
T	 j•yl ;iR • -ph
&tmot-Ou^-?. Tu
	
d-ni 24 m'.	 ged
determ.'	 of br•g	 r CO..n g jp,
f:E,P- -qi '; -rn f.,ic, of fi,io ,- li	 'ty gr ap	 6-4h til -7-.Ih d•-,-,
rill  E."'D50 tll fr	 :-	 4"	 , ^ "., . * 1	 r". -4 pe'r	 med in ^--r	 p	 1 4-
pad thc- (.11mulat.,	 m( _
 
^..i In both gir. , 	w".h 1( 1 07-, U.
	 1 A$	 tn
axlr^
lb -, , ' -	 . . ..	 iv,
FO.	 .	 . I	
.;•Q•-h , .g b	 [ing
de-gree of	 ui^.9 ,rn , 7,,! :	 d :L, -t • ,h	 h d,-.:,,
5 to 10--fold di-	 91, t.
,rl,:-Y t f,(-,Mp^T'ftA 'U( tbC, 4",b Ilty	 rh,'	 ' j 4kbe	 g,
i(J(,! y,	 WP!,-,	 th
p,k,,^ A iA:g
the - L^L'th	 wh-:-	 -'l, wa,:A
a-InO.-s .t a	 c-f c. A Yn.k,,f rn	 9,	 H. f
P001 , wa,3 T	 A . ,	 e",C,Agll to
21 w --z- ply .-et^;-Ia; 	 it -.^ ,:Ad K,	 I,,-- for -':h,^-	 -4 	 q -Y"	 Ap .1
IP,'Ca;LL!-Je VIf&I
11-n ii..#.ng t". b,m
	
I 	 h.:.. -n
of th-s effect. AddItL-cr"; I o-xJ.	 per.-I, m ,-^ZltH a.! , e, P'-"t #g.!'-;-,znync.d t-C. llriveit,7
only	 biij-, „ 4,) the	 of ^4pac^.
7 •
The Q 	 f^	 ^*	 a, .	 •	 .f` 	 eft, (	 y y^ /	 ^y 	 Y	 ^^►Y •
	
1^.I. ,.'J 1^ tr.f	 hFs. ^+^`L l eats h^	 fan .; rr d^r^./i+I>s Viei o
	
(AM
	 ^^u	 '41'•'yf 1. i'^ + f9 •La al	 R`z^tif	 r^ .men r^:ae-.+i'4. re.,`Mw. Mr^NUW.^ua.aau.wia,^Y^.u...^	 r14.a{s.. WKM-.a^i?y ,in.i+..l.+?'r^N^e,MNa^..w.
	 .N^	 MH.+..Y.r+WM.! ^MW+,IM+.'l+M.u. A{.^Yyr.:..4.. p
f^l
}
 r^w^^ ^y ^	 ^f1	 t.
	
i	 G ^. ^^. `°h^ ^ :rr tom` 1^ 1 ^ ,.^	 ^°n^-`^i ^ ;+ y` s "t ^ V	 r^ ^-r ,f+Y^Vvr..M+s±.+aN+ltrM N i..f Y3.>AMM.:=l..sal twR H
	 w.w..f[+. d.aw v.KOi^.:A aae..'vK Y+.IaYU+^+r.^s+i
Conflicting	 ctn the .Incidence of lung turnors in m we expos, ,A t : 100'7(, 0^
pheres at 3.3 (!)
- 0.1 psis immedla,tely aP,:er IL V. charllertge with chemi a.l
	 +--gee, wex,al
reported in Oxmor e porlme&s #1 a.ad k , QS1R 'tire. 11 0 .PprAI-June, 1968•	 ox+der to
augment and clan: y the pu ppy cjvi d0a, , a:p.pexr 'l-meet WA was drsigred P,^;po.me ''C j a1 w ,^!g t
groups of 2-3 month old b./,HPJ P:*r°a miee to nrai-,'oup par,'abari^	 4, 9.F4
0 Table, 3, Ammediartely following "o V. inj^P^tioan of 0.1 rag of
Follomling the V. ino^mlation ,end e:xposrme to the va.r#ou.. altered at•:nosph^^r° ,^ f"^ ^ rho,
times tudiotated, the m' Fre we:x?r: held in a mb-, f nt, xruo.m ai!^ #Yogi' 4 .rnu* ah, . TN 
g' cups wemne	 unde r ether a..na,est;h.e^, iI&. The lungs were
:C emo ,7ed i1eta, Ao and the t
-urnor aodulep,, we,^, ? cou.,i,t ed undex 10 X ^Tl^•^ ^ :':. ^ ^;rr:"^.
with dissectirig rnig
 ;ros`ope.
Du.:rtng the two wic
 As pa r'a , w l exposure, av A subs r3q .'u^,nt 4 months bt-A .",.g pe-r," d,
cumulative loss of in!-,.e Izi C4oupLi B and C left teo few ou.Y,A-„,rocs for ,7 E d:'^:^?.sty wl
evaluation. In the othere e'^'' ne'^^l roup ^	 .m^ ,e re.m -In-ed f
	 M tn ^.	 «..:.	 y	 g	 ^, 12 . ., ^, .,  ,,.	 or tom, a^r
D111
	
Q	 1. s*Ln	 5 ' n' -. ,^ Z, tw *°,_^	 , ,..,^;^ . ,l„^^	 ,1 ^ i	 ^	 ^ ^rQ	 o	 ^^	 ^, 1 ,^ .;_'*r	 .^,^,p F Q^...^ _^,.. f^.^ ^ a.:yl.0 9 m..c^{ n t.^re'^.^ l'^ Q:^C:O/^ 0,
48 hour t. Tht-
	 sum,-,nard z,ed s - `3 a l ” ^O
	
41
The iP-cWe”,-e of wu."'nl`ivs 'w:3.s L)RJ-id to be cc,.n? ,41dc,?"ably lower in &H g7n ,:yip ,,-3	 w&;
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	.''•{ i '..^..'w^^..L :ll..a ^ I `L L. fair' y b 	 ?''r' . 1	 1..^ ^'	 ...  	 y/^•^ (. .^u J	 .. V ^,! N^^.	 I S ^	 4J, i ^^ Vy ..J^. t^ltlJ ^^ ^)	 :il. C « 11 ^.e .d	 1	 h	 ,e
1 "'a ra "'Y I:'•	 ;'11C)'F`Sj^42	 a•	 •T^.h€-v	 .r4.^ ' 6V' a'^ in.^, C,^CTlc;`' 4, ei.'puz ,.fa Gtr'•' is ';i1^%A
CC
. "sIi!'w aitr^:''. ^` .^21 r .. , 	 '! Ca	 z
the 4 months	 and r'esu.l,'d; q VVild	 r°e )Urt8d, '.L .n the ne,, : QSR
I4,7?p in"L1r 114^."N ;f w s h C^'xt^ E ck e v iri aq.
E	 lira k	 w	 q.,^^^	 1r^ a	 vita T	 t'^f,	 h,
	
zp	 t °y o	 ^';" ^'tne:..'^ . a;'Ve 6^ ..	 e rfc r^i ed h	 L	 N ,	 R . A.rP	 Y w h^,h r_ " '. nt ' g	 ^_ xim as
obtained for use. of zp adult mouse-Coxsa.ckle B ' Ltus system f r to t•s'r,.g 
	 pan°,
barnsis. Assays of	 In the pa-n,,cra,%s of adult ml-*,ce we-re made by
	 xnout^l,
inocu.latilo w d by pla^alaLig on cell me,)nolaye:t%3. Tn eont'^ Cl mi,,,e ^,' ,lx^.^^ wa.i^ fc tszid and
111 trated Tara.  the pa.rv- 'ea.S up to 10 days fellow-Ang '!T. P. lnc, culatlom
A J
One a:gper:ment	 05) wts pertDrmA with a.dur. Wie under pa.-abarlc
conditlorm	 Z. P. Lnocu!.ation. The deta ?' a are giV e,: in Table 4. No do-&-te
occurred ir, ary cf the g:oupp 4nd the Might dMerances Ln 'J'.-&l —, ter of pv,r-ai pool"
of Groups U and E &re rot norsldered to be F!ir !,-cant. Additior..al e-'Wr' meLt y
 of Wa
type utilizi.ng othoir dentgwe, time ±ntervwI a, and par,%t&r.<^ con&tlors ire pltxned.
8.
Table 1 (E_vp. Mops #314). Effect of two weeks pre--challenge exposure to pa.rabarto conVIO.-Is
on mouse lung int., et_on with a chlimycdal agent (mcuse pneumoniffa)
D-,,
 y c f A v. Av.
Environment No. moi.Ae lung Gross Lu^.g ti+.er
post-ohO?enge mioe w!. (gm) wt. (gm) pathclogya U/ml
B 1: 3 16.0 0.50 42.0 (!)1. Ino
2 wks in 1009, (z, ::, 1;
02 at 3.3 psis 15 4 '21.6 0.32 +0.5 < 1.66 v 104
before challenge y0, 0. 5 9 0.501)
21 3 22.5 0.34 •1-0.7 < 5..;3 X 10'
;0too,,) 
C 11 3 1?. 5 C. 44 +2.76 4. ;(±' , O. ~ + 100'
2 wks in tank ;1, 2 9 4)
air at 7.3 psis. 13 4 1 91 6 0.44 +1.75 6.O C+ 0.31.x:04
(p02 90 mm Hg) (00 29 20-3)
before ch&llerige 21 4 22.9 0.91 +1. &. < 5. `sd It 103
(0, 0.5 9 1 1P s)
D	 11 s	 19.2	 0.:15	 +1 .0	 0.4 ,	 a.1:41
2 wks in line air (0, 1, 4)
at 1 a.tm 002
	15 4	 X0.6	 0.40	 +1. S1	 9. -
) ^^ mm 11 (0.501, Y, r)
before challenge	 21 3	 21.6	 0.39	 +0.	 < 5. -M x 10'^
(0.0,1)
a .A.rb3tra.ry 0-5 r+cv ', ng fir degree of Ixng knvcllvaus o -,t- Memi scor:4s s.7! ,-1 '.f.i'
midi« Iclual mo?xse scores In pa. rentheo ►ep.
Aerosol exposure 20 .mts u .dflng 1 :5 &Iutioa of 50% mouse pneumonitia pool xt rate of 0. ,
m1/min and relay e hu.mt,:W-y of 91.6%.
t6 B11 & D11	 0.01>P>0.001
t6 r,11 & D11	 0.01>P>0.001
These probably
 Ada ar. a basid only on the dejr-, ee of var-t1on in inclusion ceun2.7 L.meng the
4 reptcate covera .Ips used for ea. -b assay.
ITable 2 (-', inuenza PR-8, Exp. 0). Oocervat.-Ions on lungs of m',.-e 3; .Jr i:' , 3 et Inter~, &Is
after aeroeol cnallenga, expcsed to pwrsharos_.s der chi.11a.^g{-.
Lang pools	 My of	 Ave---age 	 E:D,: Q of3 mi.. each	 ss.;^ f'.ce	 cor.;Ao.ldw*,^3r.s	 1,11,1e- -% °v'rUp^
B	 4	 0	 10--6.7
106% O at	 5	 0	 10-6. 9
3. S psia	 6	 i. 3	 10- 6.7
	
2.3	 10- 5 .11
	
0	 1 C+-
U!ie air	 5	 0.11:10	 10-6 . 9





Ewp:• essed as 50% r96 .^ .^.^ _.':* a do:^E: pei- 6.1 rnl 1 ^o^ shun. CK^''"bd'')
s
Table 3. Pulmcr r.; lenomas in A/HeJ mi :•e sub jec' ed t,;	 er- Ar _,nment3
follcwing L V. infection of dibenz -&rthracere.
No. mace at	 Type and dura *±on of No. mice at A,erage No.
Group challenge	 environment 4acrtr-ce ium,11-3
B 15 100% 02 , 3.3 p8 «3 0 •-
2 weeks
C 15 Tank air, 7. 8 ps a 2 -
2 weeks
D 15 11%0 2 Li N2 12 0.9 (_;, 0..-
2 weeks
E 15 m&nk air, 1 a:tin 15 1. 9	 0.6
2 week.,
F 15 100°x; 020 1 F.,m 9 :^. 9 lam, i. ^
2 wetjks
Level of sigx:if± ?n.ce by Student's t.
t1 - :-III--F	 0.02>P>0.01
+
14:.D--E
	 0.?	 > P>0.1
-22 .. E--F	 O. ICA	 > P > 0.1
4
Table 4. Test for effect of parabarosim on Coxsackie virus infection in adult m+_ce.
	
Environmental	 T3.ter of p9.*crP p . s moll
No.	 condition,	 Suckling mouse	 Plaque ­form -ing
Group	 mice	 after inoculation	 Mortal'fty	 LD50/0.05 ml	 Wif's, 0. 1 ml
A	 10	 100%02	 0
3.3 Pala
B	 10	 Air, 7.3	 0	 -	 -
psia
C	 10	 Air at 1 atm	 0	 -	 -
(contrels)
D	 15	 77% 020	 0	 103.1	 1.0XIO5
1 atm
E	 15	 Air at 1 atm	 0	 103.9	 0.6w105
(controls)
a Harvested from 5 mice of groups D and E on day 6.
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Fig. 1. Compression with 2.8 % 02 in N2 , 95 prig. In the tests
depicted in Fige. 1-5 observations were made on one
mouse restrained in a plastic holder with openings to
allow contact with ambient gas phase. Thermisters
were placed subcutaneously, intrarectally, and in the










EFFECT OF CORM IS M AND DECOMIMESMON
UNUR OXYGEN-n[LIUM ATMOSPHERE OMMOUSE
SUBCUTANEOUS AND RECTAL TEMPERATURES
-O- THONWM NI walXMSout
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a
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SO	 IJ70 1 1Z Ik 215 A5
Fig. 2. Compression with 2.8% 0 2
 in He, 95 prig.

















Fig. 3. Gas phase was 20% 02 in He at one atmosphere.
EFFECT OR ALTERING CNAMSER TEM/EMATUIE ON MONK OACUTAN90A AND
RECTAL TEMFEIUT ►IKS UNOE1 r1RIESSURIZCD OIITKN•NITi1pK11 ITMMI%CFt
-O- TKOMiSTE11 N 1 K4MYAM[OUS










Fig. 4. Compression with 2.8% 0 in N 2 at 95 prig. Temperature
of gas phase raised by coil circulating hot water. Compare
with Figure 1.
DAYS POST-CHAL.LENSE ON SHELF
EnECT OF ALT9W0 CMAM3M TCWCRNPJK
ON MOIL SAICUTANEOUS 0009CTAL TEMPERATURES
UNDIR PRESSIA4EO KLIUM-OWMN ATMOSPHERE
• t
	
-4).. VWjWAM • t SApITANWA
i THSREPMR N t IN KML








N iNAAmy	 t 01L OMYOEN IN I9l1UM AT SsPtM 	ROOM T[MM Iww
TIME UNDER AU MS ATMIPN-
0	 30	 Evo	 t00	 iso
MINUTES
Fig. 5. Compression with 2.8% OZ in He at 95 prig. Temperature
of gas phase raised. Compare with Figs. 2 and 4. Note
higher ambient temperature needed to maintain body
temperature in He than in N2 (Fig. 4).
EFFECT OF PRE- E XPOSURE TO ALTVKO ATMOSPKAE ON SUPINIML OF
MICE CHALLENGED WITH MOUSE PNEUMONITIS l 4nM+a 1
1-0--100% 02 AT 33"












Fig. 6. Exp. Mopn #37.
UnCT OF FOlT-1NOUAATM 9X►OIM TO TTx OKVKN ON
THC SIN AVAL OF MKc mom W 11 	 "
--------•
	 11--0•11%OXMN IMn►
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11	 1
I WEEKS	 DAYS POW1-I11IOCULATIM ON OW
Fig. 7. Exp. Psitt #6, Groups C and F.
EFFECT OF PRE-ANDPOST-INOCULATION EXPOSURE TO 771 OXYGEN
ON THE S"VIAL OF MICE INFECTED WITH	 M,IW
G-^••171^ OXYGEN I"
100:- - - -








	 ALTERED ATMOSFN[RE -AT	 PHER
WE[Kf	 0	 1	 2	 3	 4	 3	 G	 7	 G	 f 010	 If 12	 13	 14
DAYS POST-INOCULATION
Fig. 8. Exp. Psitt #6, Groups A and D.
EFFECT OF PRE-EXPOSURE TO ??% OMEN ON SURVIVAL OF MICE
INFECTED WITH C.
00 ... .......^T^^ ..a.
.o•••• aiou►A-77x olcrttN 1 ^




t WEEI18	 DN$ POST_14000LATIMON SKLF
Fig. 8. Exp. Psitt #6. Groups B & E.
EFFECT OF ALTERED ATMOSPHERE ON SURVIVAL OF MICE POL LOWING




















Fig. 10. Exp. PR8 #8. (See Table 2 for titers of virus in lung
pools harvested at indicated times.)
r
